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Clearance Sale
Summer dross goods at just one-hal- f tlio regular value:

npcular 10c value summer dross goods sr vard
t Regular 15c vnluo summer dross goods 7ic yard

Regular 20c value summer dress goods 10c yard
Regular 25c valu.o summer dross goods 124c yard
Regular 30c value summor dross goods 15c yard
Regular 35c value summor dross goods 17Jc yard
Regular 40c value summor dross goods 20c yard
Amoskcag apron chock ginghams, all sizes checks and colors 5c yard

W.c arc showing a new line of ladles' neckwear In all the latest
Eastern novelties from 35c to $1.00.

Odds and ends broken lines of ladles' shoes and Oxfords, at one-hal- f

prices.

Alexander Dept. Store f
I THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND

WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 8T.

Pure Water from Pure Ice j

FOIt SIX CENTS PER GALLON.

. . . . . . .T. I I I a I.I.! 1 T .1xuo uuuuiuui cryauu ico is muue irum uibiuiuu wuiur. vvueu
melted again tho water la pure as tho ico. You cannot afford to
drink tho impurities and contagion that' makes a part of the river
rater. Take our product and YOTj HAVE BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Main 1781.

Not Made by a Trust
IF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A F.NE 5c CIGAR,

F THE "PEGGY O'NEAL." GUARANTEED BY THE LARG--

INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER IN THE U. 8. TO BE

BS0LUTELY FULL HAVANA FILLER AND HAND-MADE- .

PEGGY O'NEAL

Le"Hon E MAIN 2841.

Tolephone

A. G. HOWARD

PENDLETON, OREGON.

MAIN

ONLY

115 COURT 8TREET.

J

CHEHALS TRIUMPH

ACCOUNT OF HIS RECORD-BREAKIN-

RACE.

oldvlllage
eve- -

Intoxication.

"If go

nut TRIBUTE

with five small children. He lias no
onlcU,lK To got his glass of beer with his Dreaded chunc,ue Manchuriaat State Fair gnioon.co lo ,no m.i.Oct. iflQ7 vuh. ,u- - unrf.m. .. ii -- 've cat ..-- u

.vii .ww..- - jlls ulu h,vivni iiiuiviiiiin
Stallion, Driven by Frank Frazler, New has ever known. It Is

Owner. Lowers the World's movement every ono of must tnke
Two-Mil- e Pacing Record Was
Loaded With Floral Gifts.

While the death of Chehalls, the fa-- 1

mous Umatilla county Is fresh

said.

TRADE,
lives

Went Wild must

York

pacer.

The

th.o of Inter-- inhabitants of the Philippines Balk
estlng recount once more tho splen- - All Civilization,
did triumph that at the Ore Tlle ccnam 1903 estlmat.es
gon state tair uctobcr 1S97, population of wild of tho
when he lowered the world's two-mil- e Philippine- archipelago to bo about
im..u.B record The Salem 700,000, but was naturally Impos-btatesmn-

of that date said of his cii,l. .ommerntn them.
nt:. are 30 dlstlnet trlb.es and 99 lmU'''

handsome organizations, and In- -

siawon Chcha..s, now tho
world's two-mil- pacing record, and a
prouder man than Mr. Frazler does
not reside the state of Ore-
gon.

The of this famous racer
one of the popular young citizens of

umatilla county, and nls
beautiful specimen of the
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that enviable were converted to Hon Cath- -
Th(J ,oll(1 ,

mo siate fair track """ for
niter 3
in tne presence of

80able

, ' i)nmis mrtU'ulnrnrons secures
af-- ! ' whom ho Spaniards ,

12.0(H) n,,I .o"01;0180 ntm' ' right to carry which gives l.n- -

time "ul.J,u,?or,t?: ,aml .wl faltl1 munlty from attack.pie, when tho phenomenal
was announced Racing " ''"'I'nei "is jmKU0lJ oxislenco
nuchtcl. cheer that fairly 8hnko" mission- -

mlch 'n b)nckmnl, ,

lifted little black terrible on
feet All ot those class.es of Malay iui enterprising, and Is

origin perhnps, pigmies, oniy which It bo
As picture little black dwarfs called Negritos avoided. occupied

black moved along, under (Hule negroes), who true savages. uy huwovur, th.ere has been
wire lie went timers relying .entirely upon wild Kre(ll ot oullnwry,
their The quest plants and animals, ' nil(l somo tmo lmst trnftlc
triumph vast crowd the forests in small bands lins been absolutuly at
In grandstand and almost families, having no fixed standstill.
solid mass of humanity that stood in of and no shelter skin jt that a
front were tents tepees they with them. proceeding together without

every step of the coal black They number 30,000 nnd their eon would bu able to meet
as flow along. Going to rate nnd rate must tempt thnt bo mndo on

in seconds, tho first j cloudy parallel, as they neither
nun i:uu., ana reaciung mo three-- 1 to increaso decrease
quarter post in 1:37.

The great pacer was still moving
grandly.

Before him was a quarter of a mile
of track which In perfect condi-
tion. Could he distance at a
speed equal to any of the other quar-
ters, one of
questions or moment. Still hu
came, if anything trifle faster than
ever, and before could real-
ize It, he was the paddock
gate and very close

more step, took him under that
metallic line timers' watches
were stopped at 4.19,4.

The world's pacing record two
miles had been broken.

Tho waited patiently for the
announcement of Chehalis
was allowed go nearly an eighth of
a mllo before he was brought to a
stop. Mr. Frazler turned him around
toward grandstand and ho walked
deliberately up to front of the
Judges'

The time announced and a
loud and continuous cheer given
for pacing king and his owner and
driver.

At this point in exciting occa-
sion President D. H. Ixioney advanced
toward Chchans and placed a
wreath of pink and white roses
around neck, Ruth Gabriel-so- n

stepped up another wreath
composed of white dahlias.

Chehalis drooped suffi-
ciently to permit her to his
neck with it. to this,
one a card with words, "To
Chehalis; best .wishes Musa deer."

Ruth had one moro wreath, In
of a little black;

It made ot roses and by her
own hands, when Chehalis
led away toward stable, this floral
emblem was resting nicely upon

significant of fact that ho
was king of the Oregon turf.

Th,o of Chehalis took
place October 7, 1S07. Tho world's
record of Chehalis of 4:19J4
two still stands. The record
that succeeded In beating
was 4:22, made by who
went against time with a
hors.o at Neb., on October 31,

POTTER'S "SALOON."

Devout Churchman Helps Dedicate a

Model Liquor House.
The following interesting

of dedication and purposes of tho
model saloon just established In
N.ew York Is taken from the
Denver Post;

"Bishop Henry C, Potter delivered
tho principal address at formal

of "Tho Tavern,"
model saloon established by a number
of leaders In. the reform movement.
The purpose of promoters is to
serve pure liquor and food at low
prices under tho best possible moral
conditions.

In his address Bishop Potter said
keynote had been struck this

attack tho liquor situation. Ho

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Convince Even the Holt
tical of

If there Is the doubt the
minds of any that Dandruff germs do not

their belief U compelled by tho
tact rabbit Innoculated with the
germs became bald In six weeks' time.

It must be aDDarent to any Demon
that the only prevention of

Is destruction of tho germ
wmcn act successfully accomplished
In one hundred per cent, of cases by

application of Newbro'a
Dandruff causod by the same Kcrm

which causes baldness can be pre-
vented with same remedy Nowbro's
Herplclde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy
use remove effect "

'said he believed the tavern
as a meeting a long
nlng could be without neces-
sity of

"I belong .to dozen clubs," the
want to out to

dinner or evening can do RIVER WHO LEVY

In any ono of those ON
the man who In two rooms
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Thcso
fuzzy-wuzz- y men aro said bo
smaller stature than any other dis-

tinct even smaller than tho pig-

mies of Central Africa; and, while
they have crinkled hair and black
skins, their features and cranlums
are neurer tho Mongolian than tho
African typo.

Notwithstanding their siuull stat-
ure they uro fiercer and moro feared
by civilized inhabitants than any
other the savage tribes upon
islands,

Suicide Prevented.
announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run-dow-

system nnd despondency Invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will provent that con-
dition which makes suicldo likely.
At the first thought of

take Electric Hitters. It being
great tonic and nervlno will strength-
en the nerves and build up tho sys-
tem. It's also u great stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only COc.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tollman &
Co., druggists.

For Ohio Tennis Championship.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 8. Crack ten-

nis players from many parts of Ohio
rounded up todny at tho East End
tenuis club courts this city for
the opening of the annual state
championship tournament. Tho tour-
nament will continue through tho
the week and to Judge from tho high
class cntrl.es there will he somo
spirited play In tho vnrlous contests
that make up tho program. Tho win-

ner of the men's singles play the
holder of th Wall chnDIcngo cup,
Warren H. McLaughlin of Lima. Tlie
winners of the men's doubles will
play tho holders of the doubles

cup, W. H. and T
McLaughlin of Lima.

Iowa Pythlans in 8eslon.
Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. 8. This is

week In Waterloo nnd the
nro resplendent In decorations

of flags, and emblems or tho
order. During tho week tho Knights
of Pythias, Rnthbono Sisters and Dra-
matic order of Knights of Khorassen
will meet in conciuvo. Tho advanco
guard visitors Is ulrcady putting In
an appearance and tho crowd promis-
es to bo the largest over entertained
hero.

Universal Craftsmen,
Rochester, N. Y Aug. 8. Tho sec-

ond annual convention of tho Uni-
versal Craftsmen's Council of Engin-
eers, opened In Rochester today
a four daya session. As tho members
of tho council aro nil master masons
tho convention Is being held in tup
Masonic temple. Tho council, which
wrb formed last year In Cleveland,
Is composed of seven lodges Bos-
ton, Now York, Chicago, Buffalo, t,

Cl.oveland and Rochester.

Fairbanks the Orator.
MaryBVIUo, O., Aug. 8. Old Homo

week, for which preparations havo
been making for some time, opened
hero today with tho town crowded
with former sons and daughters, who
will spend th,o wcok in rounlon with
relatives and friends. Senator Chas.
W. Fairbanks, nominee for

has promised to de-
liver an address hero th,o latter part
of tho week.

North Dakota Tennis.
Grand Forks, N, D 8. Tho

annual tournamont of tho North Da-
kota Tennis Association opened hero
today under favorably Tho
piay will continuo for throe days

Sold by leading- - druggists. Sond 10c. In BlHllO IWO-HC-

stem
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Tariffs on the of the
Fleets of Junks Are

Held Up by Banditti Pres-

ent War Encourages the Pirates.

London, Aug. S. Tho special
of tho Dally Telegrnph

with tho Husslan forces, writes from
Mukden. It has be.en matter of

astonishment to find certain vil-

lages, perhaps not more than 10

from Mukden Itself, that the war was
a of tho vaguest rumor, and
that the one terror of tho
wns
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nnd so they would, were It not for tho
fear Hhown by tho sailors for tho "red
beards."

It has leen shown repeatedly ot
late thnt It is only necessary for tho
robbers to flrn a few shots at a cargo
boat to causo tho captain nt onco to
run Inshoro nnd thoro bo quietly
mulcted at leisure ot the Illegitimate
dues. Ono or two ChunchuscH aro
said to bo quite sufficient to insure
this result.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY.

Nothing Else Can Supplant It as
Preserver of Youth.

Next to nlr nnd food In the human
"conomy comes ierclse. We imiy Iiik
plenty of fresh nlr nnd u proper allow
univ of the right kind nf l'nuil, and yet
without helpful dully exorcist Hiim
will not vn II to keep the hotly In gootl
coiidltlfiu. In answer to the question
"Why do we grow old?" French
writer gives thorn iliiet reasons: "We
tlo not get enough physical cxerclst In
Hit open nlr, we u,rc poisoned by ml
crobt'H which the phagocytes have not
Mtu'cectlt'd In destroying, nnd we im
depressed by fenr of tleath." Of the
tliit'i reasons it will lie iiotril that ho

gives tin place of II rut importuncc to
lack of ext'relst1. There Is nothing cist1

which can take tho place of physical
activity us preserver of youth and
energy. "(!rnv younger as you grow
older by cultivating moderate love of
good, healthful, honest sport," Is sound
atlvk-e- . Walking, running, Jumping,
rowing, playing golf, tennis or croquet
or any other milder form of exercise
In the open nlr keeps thu muscles sup
pit and prevents the Joints from stiff
oiling, tills (he lungs with life giving
oxygen nnd keeps the blood from bo
coming sluggish or the liver torpid. In
short, It Is exercise that keeps tho body
In tune ami "up to concert pitch," Just
as exercise keeps tho volco of a music
Instrument In perfect tone,

EXCURblON RATE8 TO 8T. LOUI8

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway.

tho World Fair at St. IjuIs
the following rates aro announced:
To St. Louis, going via St. Paul

or Billings, returning any dl- -

rict route $60.00
ro Chicago, going vit St. Paul

or Billings, returning any di
rect route , 65.00

To SI. Ijuis, roturiiluK from
Chicago, or

To Chicago, returning from St.
Ixuls 62.50

To gt, luls, roturnlng via Chi-
cago, or

To Chicago, returning via St.
Louis 65.00
Children of half-far- o ago, half the

auovo rates.
Tickets will bo on sale May 11, 12

and 13; Juno 16, 17 and 18; July 1,
uuu j; August o, u ana lu; Heptem

btr C. 0 and 7; October 3. 4 and 6.
(ood going ten days from date of

salo, returning, 90 days from date of
sale,

Good for stopover at any point
witnin tuo limits.

For full information regarding
routes, side trips, etc., call on or

WALTER ADAMS, ACT.,
S. B. OALDERHEAD, Pendleton,

General Passenger Agent, Oro.
Walla Walla. Wash.

Hot at Walla Walla.
According to Weather Man Now

muii, who looks after Unclo Sam's of-
fice in tho Palno building, Saturday,
waB tho warmest day ot the season.
Tho maximum temperature was 104
degrees. This Is tho highest elnco
August 1 , 1898, when It reached 113
degrees. Last nleht wee the.
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PAGE THREE.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THE OL.D-TIM-

CREAM OP TARTAR POWDERS.

Ml is i

If you aro Interested In Oil
Tainting, seo us. Our line Is

coinpleto.

ACADEMY HOARDS
STRETCHERS
1IKUSIIES
ARTISTS' SAi-- 5 . S

BLENDERS
SKY I1RUSHKS
PLAQUES
TUHE COLORS

We mnko n specially of
(raining riCTUHES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Houso Ulock.

REAL ESTATE
$2,250 will buy ono ot tho most con-

venient hous.es In tho city.
Sewer, bath, etc.; good collar and
bam. 3 lots, comer, a bargain.

$4,000 Elegant now house,
Just completed; sowor, bnth, toilet;
1! lots, .eastern oxposuro; cornor.

$2,500 Nlco resltlonco and six lots;
eastern oxposuro.

Ut mo show you throo quarter sec-

tions of tho host whent land. All urn-ti-

cultivation; oxtenslvo Improve-
ments, plenty of wator. Can b
bought for a II tlo less than Us mar-

ket value

W. E. Davidson & Go.
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans--Ill
Court 8treet. Pendleton.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Boar this In Ind when you
neod poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127120 East Alta 8t

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

fcfvt1 Hir,l'fr4,l'i',''H''l,

Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa-

per, lime, cement, brick and
sand, wood gutters for barn
and dwelling! a specialty.

Oregon
f Lumber Yard I
I Alta Street, Oap. Court House.

INSURANCE.

Fire, Lire and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor1 Hard-

ware Store.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS.,

Til


